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The issue has been so long time that Chinese foreign stock has a much lower 
price compared with Chinese domestic stock, which is also unique for China. As 
time went by, the circumstances of foreign stock market and domestic stock market 
have changed a lot but the gap of their prices still exists, even has extended. 
This paper focuses on price discovery of A and B shares in Shanghai and 
Shenzhen stock exchanges in a long period. By empirical study of Lead-lag model, 
Permanent-Transitory model and Information Share model, I study the relationship 
of prices between A and B shares. 
There are five chapters in this paper. Chapter 1 introduces the definition of price 
discovery and literature in this field, and then shows a guideline of this paper. 
Chapter 2 introduces mechanism of price discovery from the view of economics, 
including demand and supply principle, participants’ adjustment mechanism and 
information searching principle. From these theories I make some inferences about 
price discovery between A and B shares. 
Chapter 3 gives a whole idea of China’s stock market by introducing its history, 
development process and present situation. Then I analyze market trend, volumes 
and turning-over-rate to shed lights on model design. 
Chapter 4 tests integration and cointegration of A and B shares. The results of 
integration indicate that the performance of stock returns satisfies GARCH process, 
and they promise cointegration tests, which ensure estimation of price discovery 
using P-T model and IS model. 
Chapter 5 describes three models and their empirical results. The conclusion is 
that A share has a significant advantage in price discovery compared with B share 
both with index and individual data, and their correlation has become closer and 
closer as time went by. 
The last chapter is conclusion and some investment suggestions. 
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Bailey（1994）[1]，Sun and Tong（2000）[2]和 Mei，Scheinkman and Xiong
（2005）[3] ，Bailey，Chung and Kang（1999）[4]等研究发现，无论 B股还
















和 B股市场分割、A股和 H股市场分割做了深入研究，如 Sze(1993)[6]； 
Charkravarky， Sarkar and Wu (1998)[7]；John Fernald（1998）[5]；Kaye 
and Cheng (2003)[8]；Chui and Kwork (1998)[9]；Chan Menkveld and Yang 
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股市场在信息上有较多优势（Chan Menkveld and Yang (2003)），因为地域的

































                                                        
① “the search for an equilibrium price”, Schreiber and Schwartz, 1986 
② “gathering and interpreting news”, Baillie et. al., 2002 
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1.2.1 国外的相关研究 
从二十世纪 70 年代开始，以 Garbade and Silber (1979)[15]为代表性起















1995 年，Granger and Gonzalo (1995)[17]和 Hasbrouck (1995)[18]对价
格发现重新定义并提出了两种新的计量方法。他们都赞成 Garbade and Silber 
(1979)共同因子的说法，并且都是从误差修正模型出发（Error Correct Model，
ECM），然而对价格发现的定义却不同。Granger and Gonzalo (1995)认为市场
上可观察到的价格可以分解为长期效应（Permanent Effect）和短期效应
（Transient Effect），长期效应对在不同市场的同一标的资产来说是没有区别
























市场，从而提出了信息分享模型（Information Share Model，IS）。 
这两篇文章的发表为价格发现的研究开拓了新的局面。之后应用这两种方
法的实证研究多聚焦在金融产品的多市场问题上。 Harries et al. (1995)[19]
研究了道琼斯指数中的 30 支股票 1988、1992、1995 年在纽约、芝加哥和太平
洋证券交易所的价格发现。研究发现，总体来说纽约证券市场的股票有价格发






有 Frank de Jong(2002)[22]，Richard T，Baillie G，Geoffrey Booth，Yinma 







Granger and Gonzalo 的方法并不受影响，但是 Hasbrouck (1995)的方法需要
通过 Cholesky 分解，结果只能得到一个贡献度的范围，并且这个范围的宽度与
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Chui and Kwok（1998）[9]认为，由于 B股市场的海外机构投资者具有的
专业经验优势，以及中国境内市场存在的种种信息障碍，使得 B股投资者获得
新信息的速度更快，理性的 A股投资者会根据 B股的价格反应来指导自身在 A
股市场的投资行为，所以信息是从 B股市场流向 A股市场的，即 B股市场有价
格发现的功能。他们的实证分析是基于 1994 年以前的数据，对于今时今日变化
巨大的中国金融市场已经不能很好的解释。 
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